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lle-même (Cherney et Halper, 2001 ; Parton et al. 2004). L’essai clinique mul-
icentrique en double insu « PHRC Régional NEGLECT » se propose d’évaluer
’efficacité et la sécurité de 10 sessions consécutives de stimulation en SMTr
basse fréquence (1 Hz) sur la région pariétale postérieure gauche saine, afin
’améliorer les signes de négligence présentes chez les patients cérébrolésés
roits. Pour cela, une large cohorte de patients (n = 148) présentant des déficits
isuospatiaux chroniques seront recrutés à travers 12 centres cliniques du réseau
P–HP. Chaque patient répondant à tous les critères d’inclusion et aucun des
ritères de non-inclusion passera une IRM anatomique et par imagerie de diffu-
ion (DTI), et sera successivement randomisé automatiquement vers le bras de
timulation réelle ou « sham » (condition placebo) selon des critères de sévérité
e la négligence. Une série de tests papier-crayon d’évaluation de la négligence,
es capacités motrices et cognitives, de l’humeur et de suivi des fonctions parié-
ales gauche sera réalisée avant et après les 10 séances de stimulation et pendant
suivis post-traitement allant jusqu’à 6 mois.
ous avanc¸ons l’hypothèse que les patients bénéficiaires des séances réelles
e stimulation vont récupérer de leur négligence d’avantage par rapport à ceux
estinés au bras « sham ». De plus, nous prévoyons que cette amélioration visuo-
patiale déclenchera des améliorations aussi dans d’autres domaines, comme
elui de la motricité. Si nos hypothèses s’avèrent correctes, l’utilisation de tech-
iques de stimulation, telles que la SMTr, pourraient s’avérer très prometteuses
ans le traitement des troubles cognitifs, sensoriels ou moteurs qui pèsent sur
es patients cérébrolésés. Les choix et les problèmes rencontrés lors de la mise
n place et réalisation de ce projet ambitieux seront alors présentés et discutés.
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ntroduction.– Neuropsychological and neuro-behavioural disorders are
requent long-term sequelae after severe traumatic brain injury (TBI). These
isorders account for the main cause of activity limitations and participation
estrictions. The case of a pathological collecting behaviour after a severe TBI
s reported.
bservation.– A 35-year-old man had severe TBI at the age of 21, responsible
or right fronto-temporal brain damages. During the acute phase, the patient
xhibited behavioural and cognitive disturbances such as agitation, hetero-
ggressiveness and executive dysfunction. During the chronic phase, there were
ocio-professional problems, difficulties in the follow-up and neuro behavioural
isturbances such as aggressiveness, impulsivity and pathological collectio-
ism. This behaviour had major effects on familial and social life, leading to
ospitalization, 15 years after the TBI. Therapeutic elements are reported.
iscussion.– Cases of collectionism have been reported after brain damages, buthis is the first collectionism case report in a patient with TBI. Neuro-cognitive
nd psychoanalytic are complementary approaches, to point out ethiopathogenic
lements of this disorder.
bilitation Medicine 54S (2011) e206–e220
ehavioural symptoms are a major source of disability and mainly contribute
o its unacceptance. These symptoms are often associated with emotional and
ognitive disorders that must be diagnosed to adapt therapeutic approach. Phar-
acological treatment is also part of this global management.
pharmacological scheme’s prescription is proposed, based on the literature
eview from Richard et al. 2003 [1].
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ntroduction.– Cerebral blindness is a central visual impairment defined by a loss
f all conscious visual sensation. The blindness can be incomplete, sometimes
volving into visual-spatial disorders and difficulties with recognition, and the
ecovery is poor and variable.
bservation.– Mr D. is a 21-year-old man victim of cerebral low-flow due to
aemorrhagic shock. The MRI, performed on day-11, showed bilateral cortical
nd deep parietal-occipital lesions. The ophthalmological examination was nor-
al. The neurovisual examination showed complete cerebral blindness in the
cute phase with a successive recovery of bright perception followed by move-
ent then colors and finally, forms. This visual disorder was associated with
ognitive disorders: spatial disorders (extreme difficulty with spatial explora-
ion, right unilateral spatial neglect, autotopagnosia and disorder of naming of
he corporeal and extracorporeal spatial landmarks), knowledge disorders (geo-
etric forms, colors, textures, spatial notions) and an MIF of 28/126. After two
ears of evolution, the patient recovered a computable visual acuity along with
utonomy in the activities of daily living with an MIF of 116/126. Pronounced
patial disorders, alexia and agraphia still persist however.
he rehabilitation consisted of an “overtraining” of the blind field through graded
acilitation, starting maximally and gradually reduced while increasing reliance
n the unaffected sensory inputs (hearing and proprioception), the recovering
isual capacities and the techniques of learning without error. The associa-
ion of the cognitive and visual impairments made the project of occupational
ntegration difficult.
iscussion.– The evolution of the cerebral blindness of this patient was towards
partial and progressive recovery of visual and spatial capacities. While this
ase may suggest the interest that care in MPR may have for patients affected
y cerebral blindness, it cannot demonstrate it. All these deficiencies lead to
ultiple limitations of activities and participation in daily life and require the
are of patients affected by cerebral blindness within the units of MPR, even
f no protocols have established the proof of their efficiency according to the
BM.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.402
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esume driving after a brain injury is a delicate question. Indeed, there is at
resent no national legislation concerning the assessment of driving skills. This
tudy aims to create a protocol that evaluates the driving abilities of brain-
njured people. We want to study, in particular, the impaired cognitive processes
hich can be involved in driving activity, such as attentional processes, executive
unctions or cognitive control.
rom this viewpoint, we elaborated a complete protocol of driving assessment,
hich combines an evaluation on a driving simulator and on the road with
europsychological tests. The driving simulator is coupled with an eye-tracker,
hich allows recording the eye movements. Some test scenarios were created
o study specifically certain cognitive mechanisms, like selective attention.
he investigated population sample consisted of 9 brain-injured persons (severe
raumatic brain injury, cerebral vascular accident or aneurysm rupture). They
resented a score of 8 (or lower) on the Glasgow coma scale (GCS) and had
een in the coma during at least 48 hours. All the participants had acquired a
ood driving experience before the injury and drove regularly on all road types.
he brain-injured population was compared with a reference population, equi-
alent in terms of age and driving experience.
he results of the neuropsychological tests brought to light impaired mecha-
isms of the brain injured persons (selective and shared attention, processing
peed, anticipation/planning, etc.). These mechanisms are known to be particu-
arly used during driving. Some observed impairments lead indeed to difficulties
n driving. For example, the patient LC, impaired in shared attention, doesn’t
ucceed in sharing his attention between the road and vehicle management.
owever, impairment has no systematic impact on driving. Indeed, the patient
P is impaired in anticipation but he anticipates potentially dangerous events on
he simulator, such as a child playing on the pavement. This shows that driving,
s a dynamic situation, motivates the adaptations, which allow compensating for
hese impaired mechanisms. Thus, all cognitive impairments do not necessarily
mply irreparable impact on driving.
oi:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.07.403
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troke represents the most frequent cause of severe long-term neurological disa-
ility in the adult. When occurring in regions of the right hemisphere, they
requently give rise to visuo-spatial neglect, a neurological condition considered
o be a better predictor of functional dependency than the actual stroke severity
1,2]. Neglect consists in failures to detect and localize stimuli present in the real
r imagined contralesional space, unawareness to stimuli applied to the patient’s
ontralateral body parts, and an inability to make voluntary use of a fully func-
ional (left) limb. Among many others, one physiopathological hypothesis is
ased on the notion of interhemispheric rivalry [3] by which unilateral brain
1
T
h
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amage results not only into the hypoactivation of the damaged sites and asso-
iated regions but induces an hyperactivation of homologue regions in the intact
r spared hemisphere. As a result, both cortical and subcortical regions within
he damaged brain hemiside become over-inhibited by the spared contralesio-
al regions through inhibitory transcallosal projections, thus unable to operate
ully adaptive reorganization processes allowing to overcome the effects of the
njury. Any strategy able to reduce such degree of over inhibition from the intact
ide should result into a partial or complete cancellation of visuospatial neglect
igns.
e discuss the use of suppressive interventions, such as low frequency rTMS,
n the intact left posterior parietal regions to test the clinical viability of
uch a fundamental hypothesis and help patients recover from spatial neglect,
hich is dramatically invalidating since it abolishes the feasibility of reha-
ilitation techniques. We also discuss the notion that by restoring adequate
epresentation of personal and peripersonal space, both frequently abolished
n hemispatial neglect, we will trigger further recovery not only in visual and
actile spatial processing, but also in other behavioral domains such as motor
unction.
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ight hemisphere strokes commonly give rise to a visuo-spatial neglect syn-
rome, a neurological condition considered to be a better predictor of functional
ependency than the actual stroke severity (Cherney and Halper, 2001; Parton
t al. 2004). The project “PHRC Régional NEGLECT” is a state-funded ongoing
ulticentric double blind clinical trial in human chronic stroke patients aiming
t evaluating the efficacy and safety of 10 consecutive sessions of low frequency
Hz rTMS in the intact left posterior parietal regions to improve neglect deri-
ed from right stroke damage. To achieve this goal a large population of patients
n = 148) chronically affected by visuospatial deficits is being recruited in 12
ifferent clinical institutions from the AP–HP network. Patients that fulfil inclu-
ion criteria undergo structural MRI and tractography DTI imaging. They will
e later randomized to real or sham (placebo) stimulatory conditions, in a strati-
ed manner (i.e. according to neglect severity). Classical paper-and-pencil and
omputer based neglect tests, along with left parietal functions assessment and
long list of motor performance, cognitive status and mood evaluation scales
ave been implemented to determine the extent and intensity of participants’
eficits and periodically assess their response to treatment, not only during the
0 days rTMS regime, but also for up to 6 months post-stimulation.
he hypothesis is that patients submitted to real patterns of rTMS will show
igher levels of neglect recovery than those receiving sham rTMS, and that these
ffects will be contingent to lesion severity and neglect impairment. Furthermore,
